
act iv i ty  sheet  16 choose Agriculture Game f rom GAMES at  ht tp: / /www.sacramentohis tory.org.
Fil l  in the blanks in your journal  as  you play the Agriculture Game.   
Use i t  to  help you solve the puzzle  when you have found al l  the ingredients .

16-3

M Y F A R M V I S I T J O U R N A L

1. I found in the  .
This ingredient  comes from a    plant     animal   (circle one).

Name the plant or animal:  .

Name the tool or utensil used:  .

2. I found in the  .
This ingredient  comes from a    plant     animal   (circle one).

Name the plant or animal:  .

Name the tool or utensil used:  .

3. I found in the  .
This ingredient  comes from a    plant     animal   (circle one).

Name the plant or animal:  .

Name the tool or utensil used:  .

4.  I found in the  .
This ingredient  comes from a    plant     animal   (circle one).

Name the plant or animal:  .

Name the tool or utensil used:  .

5.  I found in the  .
This ingredient  comes from a    plant     animal   (circle one).

Name the plant or animal:  .

Name the tool or utensil used:  .

6.  I found in the  .
This ingredient  comes from a    plant     animal   (circle one).

Name the plant or animal:  .

Name the tool or utensil used:  .
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act iv i ty  sheet  16 choose Agriculture Game at  ht tp: / /www.sacramentohis tory.org.
(ANSWERS WILL VARY IN THE ORDER INGREDIENTS ARE LISTED,
UNLESS YOU FILL IN INGREDIENT NAMES BEFORE DUPLICATING.)

KKKKEEEEYYYY

M Y F A R M V I S I T J O U R N A L

1. I found       butter in the              cistern                .
This ingredient  comes from a    plant     animal (circle one).

Name the plant or animal:        cow, Jersey cow, Daisy           .

Name the tool or utensil used:               butter churn             .

2. I found        milk                in the           barn                       .
This ingredient  comes from a    plant     animal (circle one).

Name the plant or animal:        cow, Holstein cow, Bonnie      .

Name the tool or utensil used:          milk strainer, cloth        .

3. I found        flour in the        farm kitchen              .
This ingredient  comes from a    plant animal   (circle one).

Name the plant or animal:                         wheat                   .

Name the tool or utensil used:                  flour sifter .

4.  I found      potatoes          in the              garden                 . 
This ingredient  comes from a    plant animal   (circle one).

Name the plant or animal:                   potato plant                .

Name the tool or utensil used:               potato masher .

5.  I found      almonds           in the       hulling shed                 .
This ingredient  comes from a    plant animal   (circle one).

Name the plant or animal:                     almond tree               .

Name the tool or utensil used:                 nutcracker .

6.  I found        eggs                in the          henhouse                  .
This ingredient  comes from a    plant     animal (circle one).

Name the plant or animal:                 chicken, hen                 .

Name the tool or utensil used:                 eggbeater .
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INSTRUCTIONS
1. Heat the oven to 350 degrees.

2. Grease a 9” x 12” cake pan (or two layer cake pans)

3. Cream the butter, and add the sugar

4. Sl ight ly beat the egg yo lks and add to the butter and sugar. 

5. Mix in the mashed potatoes, cocoa, and van i l la.

6. Sift the dry ingredients (f lour, baking powder, sa lt, and
c innamon) together and add them alternate ly with the mi lk.

7. St ir in the a lmonds.

8. Beat the egg whites unt i l  they are st iff, and fo ld them 
into the mixture. 

9. Pour into the cake pan and bake for 50 minutes.

10. Coo l and frost. Decorate with addit iona l a lmonds.

INGREDIENTS

1/2 cup butter
2 cups sugar

4 eggs, separated 
1 cup hot mashed potatoes
2/3 cup cocoa
1 teaspoon van i l la

2 cups f lour 
1 tablespoon baking powder
1/2 teaspoon sa lt
1/2 teaspoon c innamon

1 cup mi lk
1 cup chopped a lmonds

AUNT SARAH’S RECIPE

for her spec ia l  choco late mashed-potato cake




